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{6a 6iz d"redv' nepi yd.p ?eds fi(pa yeie
Ilatr},ds 'L7quai'r1, xoipq Lc6s, 6$pa yn aitrdv

dyvanrov rei(etev Exacrrd re pru0rioa,'ro,

tni t-rtu .aqiv &')toyos yvoi4 d.trro',' re $(')tot re,

r piv r 6,c au y'vq orff pos irre p Bac(4u d'torio at.

roijuex' dp' <itr\oecE€o $aw(axero rrd.ura d'vaxrc,

d.rpanno(' re 6qvex(es ),'tp'bes re rrd'vop1t'oc

n(rpu r' fi)ttBaroc rct) 8lzEpea rqlte06avra.

crff 6' d.p' dvat(as xo,i t'' eict}e ,r,c.,rpi'6a yatav'

til1to$b r' d.p' ttrecra xai d terlwiyeto y.tlpit

yepni xarunrpqv&ro', 6),'o$up6y'evos 6' Zz-os 4ri6a'
"d p.ot iy<it, rlav aSre Bpordu is ya'iau ixdu<';

i i' "i y' iBprcra(' re xo,i d.yptoc oriEi Eixa'ot,

fie $,.)r6(ecvol, xai, a$,'v v6os iori 0eou6fis;

nff 6i1 ypfipara rrotrtrd. $(pa rd.6e; n6 re xo,i airds
n\6{opat; aig' il$e}tov prcivat zrapd. @ar'rixeotrcv

airoA' iyit 6i rez d\troz inepy.ev€av Banc),fiotv

i(tx6p.qv, 6s r€v p," i$(,\et rco,i ltrep'rre u(ecr9at'

viv 6' oijr' d'p rryl 0&r0a, itr(,oray,at, oi;8i y"iu aitoA

rca\\eirf<o, pfi rtis ltoc E)rri,p dtr)'oroc y(w1tat'
d n6no,,, oitx d.pa nd'vra vorilt'ozes orl6i Eixct.cor'

ficav Qar'fixau fiyriropes i16i piEozres,

oi, y} eis d)r)rr1v yaiav d.nfiyayov' fi ,i p' '/$avro

d(er.v eis'I0 d'qv ei}ei,e),ov, oi6' ir()retvcrov.

Zeis o$hs rtoano ixerfio,,os, ds re rc',) dM'ous

d.v|prirous i$opQ xo,i r(.vurat 6s rc 6.y'd'pry1.

riLL' d7e 6i1 rd" yprip'ar' d.pc?p'rica xo,i'l6ap'at,

p,fi ri, ltoc o'iyavrac xo|lvls iz) zlds dyoures."
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nize it, having been so long away. For about him the god-
dess had shed a mist, Pallas Athene, daughter of Zets,
that she might make him unrecognizable, and tell him all
things, so that his wife might not know him, nor his
townsfolk, nor his friends, until &e suitors had paid the
full price of all their transgressions. Therefore all things
seemed strange to their ruler, the long pat}s, the bays

offering safe anchorage, the sheer cliffs, and the luxuriant
trees. So he sprang up and stood and looked upon his
native land, and then he groaned and struck both of his
thighs with the flat of his hands, and mournfully spoke
and said:

"Alas, to the land of what mortals have I now come?
Are they cruel, and wild, and unjust? Or are they kind to
strangers and fear tlle gods in their thoughts? Where
shall I carry all this wealth, or where shall I myself go

wandering on? Would that I had remained there among
the Phaeacians, and had then come to some other of the
mighty kings, who would have entertained me and sent
me on my homeward way. But now I do not know where
to bestow this wealth; yet here I cannot leave it, for fear it
become the spoil of others to my cost. Out upon them;
not wholly wise, it seems, nor just were the leaders and
counselors of the Phaeacians who have brought me to a

strange land. They said indeed that they would bring me
to clear-seen Ithaca, but they have not made good tleir
word. May Zeus, the suppliant's god, requite them, who
watches over all men, and punishes him who transgresses.

But come, I will count my goods, and go over them, for
fear these men have carried off some with them in the
hollow ship."

t7

But Odysseus awoke out of his sleep in his native land, and did not recog-
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ds einitv rptroias repwa)r)rlas r)Di liBaro's
i1ptLy.a rcr,i ypucrbv i$aurd' re eii'p'ara xa)'6"

rttu y.iv iip' oij rt' rr60e," 6 E' dEripero rarpi'\a ya?av

i pni (av n a p d' 0?u a n o)tu $\ota B o co 0 c",ltd'n cr1 s'

zd\L' 6).o{up6y'euos. cye660eu 3( t'i' fi}'1eu'A04vT,
dz8p) Eig.as eircuia vk4, inr,Btiropt y'riltan,

rauand.)rri', oio',' re d.vd'xrotv ro,i}es '/arvr',

}/nruyov d'p.$' ti1torow '/yourr' ei'epyh )t<itrqv'

z'ooo) 5' itrd )tr'r.o,poior. n'16ctr' tye, yepcri 6' d*n'ta'
zr)z E' 'OEuoeis yfi7qnev iEJz rcd i'ourtos fi)t9e,

xc,:i 1t,.v Savrtoas 'y'nea zrrep6evra rpool{}c;
'A 6t)\', itre(' oe np6ra xryd.vot rQ6' iui ytiptg,

yr,ip( re xc,i y.ri p'ol' rt' xo,x6 v6<p d'vrtBo)'fioats,

ritrtrd odr,r y,iv raAra, <r,i.a 6' ipc! coi yd'p iy6 ye

eilyop,"u ,is re geQ rco,'c oeu St)ta yoJva9' i'xd'va'

xai, ltot' ro0r' dy6peucou |rrituy'ou' 6$p' 2i ei66'

rts yfi, zis 6fg.os, rives d'vtpes iyyeyd'acr'v;

fi noJ rc vrtoav erl8eletros, fi( rts d'xri1

xei?' d.),.i xex)rt p.(wl i p t B t6)taxo s irc e(, po r'o i'
rdv 6' aSre rpocr(ane ?ed" y),auxCtnts'L9fivq'

"vrjtrds eis, ?o (eiv', fi rq)r60ev ei)'ri)'ou0as,

ei 6i rriz8e re ya\av d'vetpear. oi6( rt )ti'r1v

oi|ra u,iuuy'6s irrrt'v' ioact 6( y't'u y'6)'a z'otr)'ol,

i11tiu 6coc val,ou,t," rpits ilit r' ililtc6v re,

i16' \crnot y'er6nur0e nori (6$ov ilep6evra'

fi rot 1t'iv rpqyeio' ra) or)1 iz.r.riltc,r6s irrrw'
or)Di \l4z )rutrpfi, rir,ip ori6' ei'peia riruxrac'
iv s,.iv yd"p oi oiros d'Ilc$o,ros, iu 6! re oivos
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So he spoke, and set himself to counting the beautiful
tripods, and the cauldrons, and the gold, and the beauti-
ful woven clothing, and of t]rese he missed nothing; but
he mourned for his native land, creeping along the shore

of the loud-sounding sea, uttering many a moan. And
Athene drew near him in the form of a young man, a

herdsman of sheep, one most gentle, as are the sons of
princes. In a double fold about her shoulders she wore a

well-wrought cloak, and beneath her shining feet she had

sandals, and in her hands a spear. Odysseus was glad at

the sight of her and came up to her, and he spoke, and

addressed her with winged words:
"Friend, since you are the first to whom I have come

in this land, hail to you, and may you meet me with no evil
intent, but rather save this treasure, and save me; for to
you do I pray, as to a god, and come suppliant to your
knees in friendship. And tell me this also truly, so that I
may be sure of it. What land, what people is this? What
men dwell here? Is it some clear-seen island, or a shore

of the deep-soiled mainland that lies sloping down to the
sea?"

Then the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene, answered

him; "You are an ignorant person, stranger, or else have

come from far, if truly you ask about this land. It is not at

all so nameless as you imply. Many know it, both all those

who dwell toward the dawn and the sun, and all those that
are behind toward the murky darkness. It is a rugged

island, not fit for driving horses, yet it is not utterly poor,

narrow though it is. In it grows grain beyond measure,

19
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y(.yuerat' aiei 6' 6p.Bpos "/.yet reQalw?'d r' i€prrr1'

aiy(,Boros 6' d"ya1i1 xo,i BotjBoros' tcrt y'iv ij)rr1
navro(.q, iz E' ripEpo) irqeravoi rap(ant.
rQ rot,, (eiv','I9dxqs ye xai is Tpo('r1v 6vop" trcer.,

rrjv nep n1)to} $aaiv AlaciEos Zp.y'euac atqs."
ds $,1'ro, yfi?qoev 6i aotrrjrtros E?os 'O8uooerjs,

ya(,pav fi y"(,n narpa',,r1, 6s oi te,,ne

Ilo).\ds' A?qv a(.r1, xot, pq A'tit s aiy,"6yo rc'

xc,,, p,cv $avfiaas trrea nrep6evra zrpooq{6a'
oi6' 3 y' d.)n11ia e?ne, rd)t,'u E' d 7e ),d'(ero y'AQou,

aiei iui ttrtj1ecot v6ou rro)rurcepi(a vap'6tv'
"ruv0av6p.qv'I1dxr1s ye xo,i iv Kpirn eipetr"1,

rq\oi irip n6vrou'z0z 6' eitrritrou9a xo,i ai,r6s
yp'rjp,aot, criv roto6eoor,' )wrrdv 6' '/.rt ra,'ri rocaira
$eiy a, in ei S(,Itov uia xar ( xr avov' 16o y'eufi o s,

'Opci\oyov n66as 6x{v, 6s iu Kpfiry1 eitpetr"l

dvipas dtr{4orris vi,xa rc,y(ecrcc n66ecrcrcu,

oijvexd" ;r.e arepkrar, rfs tr4f8os fi?e)te nd'oqs

TparrciSos. rfis ei.vex' iyd rd'9ov d.)tyea 0vpi9.

d.v6p6u re rrro\.(.peous dlteyer,vd' re xJy.ara re('p<ov,

oi|uex' d.p' oiy Q rarpi yo,pt(6y.evos ?epd.neuov

6fipE Zvr, Tpdav, ritrtr' dtrtrr,rz fipyov iratpav.
rdv p,.iv iyd xardvra Bd)rov yaltxfipei' Soup)

dyp60eu, i7y)s 6Eo?o )toyrlod.y'evos <riv ira('pg
zr)( 6i p,.dla }vo$epi1 xdrey' oi,pav6v, oi6t rc fip'(as
du?prin<ov iv6ryre, )r,L0ou 6t i 0vp'6v dnot,pc.,s.

alrd.p inei 6i1 r6v ye xar(xravov 6(& ya),.xQ,

ai,r(.x' iydv iri vffa xcdv Qotwrcos d'yauois
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and the wine grape as well, and the rain never fails it, nor
the rich dew. It is a good land for pasturing goats and cat-

tle; there are trees of every sort, and in it are watering
places that never fail. Therefore, stranger, the name of
Ithaca has reached even to the land ofTroy, which, they
say, is far from this land ofAchaea."

So she spoke, and the much-enduring, noble Odysseus

was glad, and rejoiced in his land, the land of his fathers,

as he heard the word of Pallas Athene, daughter of Zets,
who bears the aegis; and he spoke, and addressed her
with winged words; yet he did not speak the truth, but
checked the word before it was uttered, always revolving
in his breast thoughts of great cunning:

"I heard of Ithaca, even in broad Crete, far over the
sea; and now I have myself come here with these my
goods. And I left as much more with my children, when I
fled the land, after I had slain the staunch son of
Idomeneus, Orsilochus, swift of foot, who in broad Crete
sulpassed in fleetness all barley-eating mankind. He
meant to rob me of all that booty from Troy, for which I
had borne griefofheart, passing through wars ofmen and
the grievous waves, because I would not show favor to his
father, and serve as his squire in the land ofthe Trojans,

but commanded other men of my own. So I struck him
with my bronze-tipped spear as he came home from the
ffeld, lying in wait for him with one of my men by the
roadside. A dark night covered the heavens, and no man

was aware of us, but unseen I took away his life. Now
when I had slain him with the sharp bronze, I went at
once to a ship, and made prayer to the lordly Phoenicians,

2T
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2|r\,toti.1.tr1v, xai, o$w y,evoecx(.a \ql6a 66,x4'

ro{s p,' irc(\,euoa flJtrozEe xaracrrffcat rcai i$laca,
fr eis "H}'a8cl }ic.:v, 60t xpartou<rtu'Etretot.
dI\' 'f, rot c$(as xei9ev dtrcitvaro ls d.v(.p.oco

n 0,.)r' d"exa(o p.(v ou s, oi}' fi 0 e\,ov i( ar arff c ac.

xei1ev 6i dtayy1bres i.xd.uopeu iu0,i.6e vuxr6s.
arou}fi E' is trr,pr,lzo rpoeplocalteu, oi6l rr,s i1y,?v

66ptrou puffrrrc {qv, yd\,a rep yar(ou,rrl t)r&r1ar,,

ri),L' aiir<,-,s dnoBrlvres ixel,1te1a w76s &navres.
'1u0' iy.i ;r,iz 7\urc)s ijrvos irfi),u9e xexy"qCtra,

oi. 6i yprjy.af iy.d. 1.)to"$upfs ir z4ds tlt6vres
xdr9eoav, 'y'v9a nep arlrds €z') $ap.d.9oww ixe(.pqr.
oi 6' is 2t\ovi.r1u e3 va,,op,(vqv duaBdvres

Qyovr" c.,ird.p iyit )rur6p.qu d.xayriy,euos firop."
6s $d.ro, pet}qoev Ei ded 7trourC;nts'L1firy,

yetpt r( ptw rcartpe(e' 6/pas 6' fimro yuvatxi
xr-)rfi re y.eyd)ty1 re rca) tiTtrori tpya i6uty1'

xat p,w $avrjcrao' '/nea zrrep6evra zrporrrl{6c.'
"xep8cr),dos x' etrl xo,i itrtdoros 6s oe nap()t1ot

iv trd,vrecrot Ddtroror,, xo) ei dels dvrui"nerc.

cy(rlwe, zowc\o1tffra, 66\.av &r', oi,,x d"p' ipe)"tres,

o116' iz off trep idv yatrl, )rfi(ecu d.nurd.av
p,,rj1av re x)rotrtav, o'(, rot re660ev $t)ro,, eic'r,v.

ritr\' d7e, p,r1rc(rc raAra ),eydp.e9a, ei66res d.y.$a

xQBe', irei <ri y.(v icrnc Bpor6;u 6y' d.prcros drdurau
Boultff xc"i y.i1octrw, iyd 6' iv n&cr. 9eoiot
pfirt re dt(optu xo,i x(p}encr orj6i arj y' (yuas

flcr\\d8' 'L)qva(.qu, rcoipqu Ac6s, n r(. ror. aiei
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giving them boof to satisfy their hearts. I bade them
take me aboard and land me at Pylos, or at splendid Elis,
where the Epeians hold sway. But the truth of it was that
the force of the wind thrust them away from there much
against their will, nor did they mean to play me false; but
beaten back from there we came here by night. With
eager haste we rowed on into the harbor, nor had we any
thought of supper, badly though we needed it, but just as

we were we disembarked and lay down, one and all.
Then upon me came sweet sleep in my weariness, but
they took my goods out of the hollow ship and set them
where I myself lay on the sands. And they went on board,
and departed for the well-peopled land of Sidon; but I
was here, my heart deeply troubled."

So he spoke, and the goddess, fashing-eyed Athene,
smiled, and stroked him with her hand, and changed her-
self to the form of a woman, beautiful and tall, and skilled
in glorious handiwork. And she spoke, and addressed him
with winged words:

"Cunning must he be, and stealtly, who would go
beyond you in all kinds of guile, even if it were a god who
met you. Stubborn man, crafty in counsel, insatiate in
deceit, not even in your own land, it seems, were you to
cease from guile and deceitful tales, which you love from
the bottom of your heart. But come, let us no longer talk
of this, being both well versed in craft, since you ate far
the best of all men in counsel and in speech, and I among
all the gods am famed for wisdom and craft. Yet you
did not know me, Pallas Athene, daughter of Zeus, who

23
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iu rd"vrecrn r6vor'crt rap(,nray.a, r)Di $u\riocrar,
rca) 6/ oe Qat'rixeoct $i')rov r6'vreoc,'v t9qxa'

vAv a3 6eip' irc6pqv, I'va ror' triv y.ffrcu i$fiva
ypfiptard re xpi,rlta, 6ca ror' Qai'r1xes d'yauoi

dtna<tav oixc',6' i6vrt' iy'fi Bou)rfi re v6E te,

eina 0' Scca ror' al'oa 66p'ots {vt rot'1to?rrc

xti6e' dlany(o1at' ai 6i rer)rd-y.eva,, xo,i d'vd'yxr1,

p,4}t rq tx$&<r1u y'rir' d'v6pCtv pfire yvvam6v,

rd.vrav, oijverc' d"p' fi)t?es d')r<itp.evos, d.)itd. orcnfi
rd.rryew d.)qea ro\)ui, B('c,.s ino\(y4evos d'v6pdv"'

r\v 6' d'nap'etB6p'evos npoo($q ndtt'y'qrcs
'ODuoaels'

"d.pya\!ov <ve, Ied., yvfouat Bp"rQ d'vrtd.cavr"

xr,i yd.)t' izrwrap'(vE' oi yd.p ai'rlv navri i('axecs'

ro0ro 6' iydv e3 o?6', 6rr' y'ot nd"pos firtq fio1a,

fios iui "Ipoi.r.1 rdtey't(op.ev u?,es 'Ayo;/tv.

.,ird.p inei fIpd.y'oto n6)r,,v }rcn(pcap'ev ahrriv,

Bfip.ev 6' iu vrierrcrr', deds E' ixtio,rrev'Lyat'oi's,
oij o( y' bre,'ra i6ov, xo{pq Lc6s, oi6' iu6qcra

ry6s ip.fis irr'B6.crav, 6ras ti' y'ot d.)'yos ritrritrrcor's'

titrtr' aie) $peaiv fiaw (yriru 6e6atypcbov firop
i1)rtipr1v, fi6s pe ?eoi xax6rqros '()rucav'

rp(.v y' |re Qanixav d'v6p6v iu ntovt 6'ip''<9

Id,pcuvd.ts re '(rrecrot xo,i is r6)r,'v fiyayes aitrfi'2

vhv 6( ce npds narpbs youud.{oy'ar,--oit yd'p 6l'to

fixew eis 'I1d.xr1v erlEeie\oz, d)rlui rw' d\)qu
yr,ir";v d,vatrrpt$oy,at' oi 6t rcepzopt,lovoav 6k't

r atn' d.y o peu( y,ev ac,'i'v' ip'd's $ p b as fin e potr e{ oP s-
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always stands by your side in all toils and guards you. Yes,

and I made you beloved by all the Phaeacians. And now I
have come here to weave a plan with you, and to hide all
the treasure, which the lordly Phaeacians gave you by my
counsel and will, when you set out for home; and to tell
you all the measure of woe it is your fate to fulfill in your
well-built house. But be strong, for bear it you must, and
tell no man of them all nor any woman that you have
come back from your wanderings, but in silence endure
your many griefs, and submit to the violence of men."

Then Odysseus of many wiles answered her and said:
"Hard is it, goddess, for a mortal man to know you when
he meets you, however wise he may be, for you take what
shape you will. But this I know well, that of old you were
kindly toward me, so long as we Achaeans were warring in
the land of Troy. But after we had sacked the lofty city of
Priam, and had gone away in our ships, and a god had
scattered the Achaeans, never since then have I seen you,
daughter of Zeus, nor marked you coming on board my
ship, that you might ward off sorrow from me. No, I kept
wandering on, bearing in my breast a stricken heart, till
the gods delivered me from evil, till indeed in the rich
land of the Phaeacians you cheered me with your words,
and yourself led me to their city. But now I beseech you
by your father-for I do not think I have come to clear-
seen Ithaca; no, it is some other land over which I roam,
and you, I think, speak thus in mockery to beguile my

z Lines 320-23 were rejected by Aristarchus.
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eini y.ot ei ire6v ye $Llqv ts no,rpi'6' i'xd'ua"'

ritv 6' 'i1pce('Ber' (nera 1ed' y)rauxCotrcs'A?fiuq'
"r,iei rot ronArov ivi crrri9ecat v6qy'a'

16 oe xui oit \tvapu npo\"meiu }i,orqvou 26vra,

oijvex' irrqrris tco-r' xo,i dyyiloos xai iy($p<'tv.

d"olrocrtr,,s ytip x' dtrtros rizr)p d.}.c",)rfiy'euos i),9dv

ter' iui p.eyd.pots i6&cv rrai6d.s r' d)toy6v re'

oo) 6' ori na $i'Xou icri Eariy'evac oiSi nu1io9aq
rptv y' '1rr, crffs d')r6you ne,'prirrea,,, fi r( rot aiiras

finrat ivi Feyd'poLnLu, 6t(upai 5i oi aie)

$Ttuourrcv ut,xres re xc,,i fiy'ara 6d'xpu yeo,icr"1.3

rritrd.p iyit rd y.iv oij ror' d.n(.o'reov, &)Jr' ivi 1uy'Q

fl6e', 3 vocrrice,,s 6)'loas il,zro rd'uras tralpous'

d)r\d. rot oi,,x i?llqca flooer'6d'riz,' pdyeoQac

TarpoKCLCLyvrjrE, 6s rot x6rov tu?ero 9up'Q,

yro6p.evos 6rr' oi ui6u $tltov i(a)docas.
d\tr' d7e ro, 6elc(a'I1d"qs Z6os, 6$pa reno(.Qr"1s'

@6pruvos 1t'iu 36' inri )vp.fiu, d)rtorc y(pouros,

{6e 6' iz') xpards }rt'p'(los raui$u\}tos iltar4'
d.yy60t 6' cr.rlrfs d'vrpov irfiparov fepoec8ls,
ipitv vuy,$d"av, at vrlrd}es xa)rlourat'a

roiro E( ro, or(os ioris xortlpe$4, tu9a or) zo\\tis
ip8eorces vi p'$pct t re)tr1€ooas ixar6 y'Bas'

ro0ro Ei Nfipcr6u irrrr'v 6pog xaraety'(uou il\^y1."

d;s einotoa ged' ox(}acr' i1tpa, dicaro 6i 70'iv'
yfi71cb r' d.p' Znecra z'o\rjrtras 6?os 'O8uooerjs,

yc,tprov fr y"tn, xrjoe Ei (ei,&a.pov d'poupav.
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mind-tell me whether in very truth I have come to my
own native land."

Then the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene, answered
him: "Always such is the thought in your breast, and
therefore it is that I cannot leave you in your sorrow, for
you are soft ofspeech, keen ofwit, and prudent. Eagerly
would another man on his return from wanderings have
hastened to behold in his halls his children and his wife;
but you are not yet ready to know or learn of anything till
you have further proved your wife, who remains as of old
in your halls, and ever sorrowfully for her the nights and
days wane, as she weeps. But as for me, I never doubted
this, but in my heart knew it well, that you would come
home after losing all your comrades. Yet, you must know,
I was not willing to strive against Poseidon, my father's
brother, who laid up wrath in his heart against you,
angered that you blinded his own son. But come, I will
show you the land of Ithaca, so that you may be sure. This
is the harbor of Phorcys, the old man of tlle sea, and here
at the head of the harbor is the longJeafed olive tree, and
near it is the pleasant, shadowy cave, sacred to the
nyrnphs that are called Naiads. This, you may be sure, is
the vaulted cave in which you used to offer to the Nynphs
many perfect hecatombs; and yonder is Mount Neriton,
clothed with its forests."

So spoke the goddess, and scattered the mist, and the
land appeared. Glad then was the much-enduring, noble
Odysseus, rejoicing in his own land, and he kissed the

3 Lines 333-38 were rejected by Aristarchus.
t Lines 34748 (=lm-a) are omitted in many Mss
5 iari: eipi
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air(xa 6t vt,y,$1s i1pfioaro, yeipas d.vatryriv'
"u{p.$ar, ur1,d.6es, xoipu Ads, oij nor' iy6 ye

6geo0' ijy.p} i$d.y,Av' v}v 6' er)1<,.,trfs d.yavffot
yatper" drd.p xo,i 66pa Ec6c5oo p.ev, ris rd rd.pos rep,
ai xev iQ rp6$pau g,e Alds Quydrqp dye),'e'n1

aitr6u re (<iecu xat p.ot $t)rou vitw d"((n."

rdv 6' af,re zrpotr(enre 1ed, yltaurinrc 'L0rjvq'

"9d.poet,, pfi roc raira y.erd. $peoi cfitrt' p'e)r"6vrav.

d)r).d" yprip.ara y.tv y.uyQ dvrpou ?eatrec(,orc
9elp,ev ai;rtxa uiv,'lva nep rd,6e rot c6a ptprT'
orlro) 6i $pajip.e9' 6nas 6y' d.p.cra y€w1rar"."

ds ehroAca )ed.6ive <rnbs i1epoet66,

p,atop.(vq xeu? y.6vae dvd. or/os' arirdp'O8uctoer)s
6"orrou r,l,vr' i$6per,, ypucdv xo,i drap(a 1otrrcbz
etp,,ard r' eirroi,qra, rd. of Qai,rlxes ZE<,lrco2.

xc,i rd. piv et, rcar(1qxe, )t(.1ov 6' itr(9qxe 0{p9c,
fla).trris'A9ryatt1, xoripq At6s aiybyoco.
rd Et rcode(op.€ua i.epffs napd. nu|p'b' i)ratqs

$ p a(&r Ory y,w1crff pc w itre p$ cdlto co w 6)te0 pov.

ro?oc 6i pt1av fipye 9ed. y)raux6trc'A?fivry
"EcoTezis Laepr u73q, ro\u 1t'fiyav"06uoae0,

$pd.(eu 6nas pvryrrffprr,,v d.uac6(at yeipas i$fioe,'s,
ot 6fi roc rp'ceres y,(yapov x6.ra xotpav(ount,

1tu<iy,evor, d.vrr,0&1v d.)toyov 
^ct) 

€6zo 6c6dzres'

f 6i odz aiei v6o'rov 66upop.bq xo,rd. 0up,'6v

rduras pb t'' 'i)rnet xai itr(,oyerc,,r. riz8p) txd'orE,
dyye\,i,as rpo'ieioa, v6os 6i. oi dtrtra y.evowQ."
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carth, the giver of grain. And at once he prayed to t}le
n;.,rnphs wit]l upstretched hands:

"You Naiad npnphs, daughters of Zeus, never did I
think to behold you again, but now I hail you with loving
prayers. And gifts, too, will I give, as before, if the daugh-
ter ofZeus, she that leads the host, shall graciously grant
me to live, and shall bring to manhood my staunch son."

Then the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene, answered
him in turn: "Be of good cheer, and let not these things
distress your heart. But let us now at once set your goods
in the innermost recess of the sacred cave, where they
may remain for you in safety, and let us ourselves take
thought how all may turn out excellently."

So saying, the goddess entered the shadowy cave and
searched out its hiding places. And Odysseus brought all
the treasure inside, the gold and the tough bronze and the
finely wrought clothing, which the Phaeacians had given
him. These things he carefully laid away, and Pallas
Athene, daughter ofZeus, who bears the aegis, set a stone
at the door. Then the two sat them down by the trunk of
the sacred olive tree, and devised death for t]le insolent
suitors. And the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene, was the
first to speak, saying:

"Son ofLaertes, sprung from Zeus, Odysseus ofmany
devices, take thought howyou may layyour hands on the
shameless suitors, who now for three years have been
lording it in your halls, wooing your godlike wife, and
offering suitors'gifts. And she, as she continually mourns
in her heart your return, offers hopes to all, and has
promises for each man, sending them messages, but her
mind is set on other things."
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rilv 6' dtr a p'ec B 6 p.ev os n poo ($1 n olti' 1t"qr c
'OEuooeris'

"i) n6,ro,,, fi y",|')ra 6i1 'Lyap'Qt'vovos'Lrpett\ao

$\tnetr7ar' xo,xdv o?'rou ?vi y'eyd.pot'<t''u {y'dr)'ou,

ei prj p,oc oi txaora, 1ed', xard. y'oipav '/enres'

d\),' d7e pffrt'u ij$qvou, 6,r,lis d'nor('aoptu ai'rois'
z,ip 3l p,,ot airil crff|c, y"bos ro)ru?o,pcis iueicra,

oi,ou 6re Tpotrls \top'eu )rmapd. xpfi}ep.va.

oli xl p.or' ds y,ep'auia zrapacratqs, ylto,uxitc,
xc,l, xe rpr'r1rcoc'i'o,'otl iydv dv\petrcr'' y'ayotpqu

oiu ,toi, r6rua 1ed", \re p.ot np6$puocr' inapfiyoc"'
r6u 6' ily.etBer' (trecra 1ed' y)'.o,uxittrcs 'L1rivq'

"xr;i )rh1v rot iy<i ye rapittool.,'c.,r', oiSl y'e )'ficecs,

6rr6re xez Ei raira nevtil.t'e0a' xat rw' 6i'a

a'ty,art r' iyxeSd')r<g re ro,)ro,{ip'ev d"oterou o36cs

du}p}u prw1crripav, oi rot Bi,orov xar(6outnu'

d\),' d7e rr' d.yvacrou ret(a zrd'vreccr" Bporoicrr
xdp$a p,,iv yp6a xo,)tbu ivi yvay'trroittr" p'()teotrt,

(r,:vld.s 6' irc rce{otrfs d\lora rptyas, dpd) Ea \a?{os

Eccra 3 xe oruy/"J1,r,"v i6in dv0patrov6 Zyoura,

xuu{tica 6( rot 6ooe nd-pos reptrco,)t}t€ i6vre'7

6s d,v d.ecx€)rr'os r&ct p,'vqcrrffpcrc $aufi'y1s

cfi r' d),"6yE xo,i ro,t6i', rdv iv y,eyri'potor,v ()'ecrtes'

o,lrds Ei rprir,'c, a cuBdny eica$txkr9at,
6s rot i6v intoupos' 6p6's 6i rot ijnm o?6e'

nr-i6d. re adv Sc)rlet xai iy($poua lIlvdr'6necav'

6 d"v 0 pazr ov : iiv 0 panros
7 Lines 398-401 (cf. 430-33) were rejected by Aristarchus'
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Then resourceful Odysseus answered her, and said:
"Ah me! In all truth I was about to have perished in my
halls by the evil fate of Agamemnon, son of Atreus, had
you not, goddess, duly told me all. But come, weave some
plan by which I may requite them; and stand by my side
yourself, and endue me with dauntless courage, as when
we loosed the bright diadem of Troy. Would you but
stand by my side, you of the fashing eyes, as eager as you
were then, I would fight even against three hundred men,
with you, mighty goddess, if with a ready heart you would
give me aid."

Then the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene, answered
him: "Most certainly I shall be with you, and will not for-
get you, when we are busied with this work; and I think
some one of the suitors that devour your property shall
bespatter the vast earth with his blood and brains. But
come, I will make you unknown to all mortals. I will
shrivel the handsome skin on your supple limbs, and
destroy the fair hair upon your head, and clothe you in a
ragged garment, such i:hat one would shudder to see a
man clad in it. And I will dim your two eyes that were
before so beautiful, that you may appear unseemly in the
sight of all the suitors, and of your wife, and of the son
whom you left behind you in your halls. And for yourself,
go first of all to the swineherd, who keeps your swine but
has a kindly heart toward you even so, and loves your son
and steadfast Penelope. You will find him staying by the
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}fiecs r6v ye cr{etrot, napriy'evou' o,i' 6i vQt'ovrac

nd.p K6pr,xos n&pr,1 irt re xpfivp'Ape9o{op,
(o\oucat' Btl)tavou y.evoeu(a xo,i p.Otau ij}ra.p

n'woucat, rd. 0' Seoct rpt$et re?o,)ru?'av d')roc$fiv.

'(.v1a y.€ve,,v xo,i r6.vra nap"iy'evos i{ep&o?at,
d$p' d.v iydv Z)r1a 2ndprqu ts xo,)rltr'yivacxa

"I q\Qt ayov xa\(ou cr a, r ein $i),'ou ul'6v,' O6voc e8'

6s roc is eitpiyopou .tto,xe}c.,tp.ova td'p Meul),aov

ilyero reurr6y'evos p'erd' cdv dttos, eli' rou (t' ellqs."

rfiu 6' d.zray"et B6y-evos npoo($q ro\{p.qrt's'ODuo-
oeits'

"ritrre r' il.p' oii oi "lenres, ivi $pecri rdlra i6uia;

fi i.ua rou xo,i xeivos d)r<ip,evos d\yea nd.cyp
rr6vrov in' drp{yerov' Blorov 6i oi dtrtroc 'i6ouc''i'

rdv 6' 'i1y'etBer' Zretra 1ed" y\auxCtnrs'LQriwy
"pi 6ri rot rceiv6s ye )ti,r1u iv1{p.tos '/or<o.

airfi pecv n6y'treuov,'(,va x)r(og io?)rdv d.pono

xe?,n' i\,06v' d.rd"p oii rr'u' tyee n6vov, d')rltd" €x4\os

fi<rrat Ev 'Arpelt\o,o 6t5pcocs, zop,i 6' d'otreru xeirau

fi p,b y'w )roy6ot<tc v(o,, civ uqi y'elta('v1'

i.(prevo,, xreiuat, rpiv zo,rpt\o yaiav irc&r9au

dIL,i zti y' oix 6ti.,., npiv xo,L' rcva ya?,a ra?t(e',
dvip}v p,wlorripav, of rot Btorov xar(6oucw."

ds &"pa p.r'v $ay'lw1 fuilie |repd'ccar' 'L9riuq.

xdp,lteu y,iv yp6a xo,)r6v ivi yuaptrro'ilrc p'()terrot,

(augds E' irc xe{otrfs dtreoe rp('yus, ripc{) Et 6lpg'o

rd"ureocw y.e)r€ecrnt ro,\atoA 9ffxe y(povros,

xu{(aoev 6( oi, dcvoe nd.pos reptxa}Jr! t6ure'
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swine, and they are feeding by the rock of Corax and the
spring ofArethusa, eating acorns to their hearts' content
and drinking the black water,3 things which cause the rich
flesh of swine to fatten. Remain there, and sitting by his
side question him of all things, while I go to Sparta, the
land of fair women, to summon Telemachus, your staunch
son, Odysseus, who went to spacious Lacedaemon to the
house of Menelaus, to seek tidings of you, if you were still
anywhere alive."

Then resourceful Odysseus answered her: "Why then,
I pray you, did you not tell him, you whose mind knows
all things? Was it perhaps that he too might suffer woes,
wandering over the unresting sea, while others devour his
property?"

Then the goddess, flashing-eyed Athene, answered
him: "Let him not too much trouble your spirit. It was I
that guided him, that he might win good report by going
there, and he has no toil, but sits in peace in the palace of
the son of Atreus, and good cheer past telling is before
him. To be sure young men in a black ship lie in wait for
him, eager to slay him before he comes to his native land,
but I do not think this shall be. Before that shall the earth
cover a man or two ofthe suitors that devour your prop-
ertyl'

So saying, Athene touched him with her wand. She
withered the handsome flesh on his supple limbs, and
destroyed the fair hair upon his head, and about all his
limbs she put the skin of an aged old man. And she
dimmed his two eyes that were before so beautiful, and

3 See note on 4.359. D.
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dpS) Ei pw t'd,'xos d\tro rorlz Bd'),ev i16i ytlitva,
t'<'ryc-\,ta t'un6avra, xc.,xQ p'ep,opuy p'(va xazrvQ'

dpf) 6l p"w y.(ya 6(.pp.a ro,yei.tls Eoc' i)rd'$o,"o,

$)r6v' 66xe 6( oi cxffmpov xo,i d.er,x(a niprlv,
ruxv6. t'<oya\&y' iv Ei ozpri{os fieu doprfip.

rti y' 6s Bou)r.eioavre 6c(rp'ayev. i1 1t"iv /neca
is Acrre8adl.cova 6?av (Bq p.erd. era?8' 'O6uofos.
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dressed him in other clothing, a vile ragged eloak and a

tunic, tattered garments and foul, begrimed with filthy
smoke. And about him she cast the great skin of a swift
deer, stripped ofthe hair, and she gave him a stafi and a

miserable leatler pouch, full of holes, slung by a twisted
cord.

So when the two had thus taken counsel together, they
parted; and thereupon the goddess went to splendid
Lacedaemon to fetch the son of Odysseus.




